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Tim Two Pu&iLis.-In the famone
Pillars placed at the entrance to, Ring
Bolomon's Temple it is suppoed that
Solomon had reference to the Pillarg
of Fire and of Cloud; and was the
token of the Divine Providence which

wever-over hbie people. The pillar
on the Ieft repreeented the Fillar of
ire, and on the riglit the Pillar of

CJloud. The naine of the former sig-
nifies "Iherein je etrength," allnding
either to the Divine promise of succor,
or ta the Ark, which was in the
Temple, and cailed the "Strength of
thes ILrd"; and the naine of the. lat-
ter siànifies -,He will Establieh," in-
timating God's promise Lo eetablieh
the Throne of David and Hie people,
Isorael.-Calcotts3 Candid Disgqiiitiun.

M. W. Bno. W. H. WmiTE, Grand
Master of Washington, has biais to
say on Temperance:-"We know
that there are men, and Masone too,
who arç noble-hearted, generous to a
fanit, true to their families, true to
thes state, true to every obligation of
irnanhood, but who are nevertheless
,engagea ini the barter and sale cf ini-
t.oxicating liquors. They justify
themselves by saying that Vhe law
anthorizes il, society in general does
not condemn it; if they dur not en-
gage in the business other and worse
men will do so. The giant evil of
thae age le the excessive use of intoxi-
cating liquors. The victim of an un.
conquerabie thirst, the home, the
foundation of ail society, and ail gov-
erninent, cry ont for protection
againet ite ravages. Lead us not in-
to temptation is the wailing sob that
goes up ail over this land. It je a
Mr that wiil be heard, and will be

heeded. The moral sentiment of
znankind je being educated and arons-
ed againet the inroade of this giant
evil. Mase'nxy, with ber mighty op-
portunities for the accomplishment
of good, muet keep abreast of this
moral sentiment, muet ini no way re-
ta its growtb, muet in every way

aid it. This can beet be done by us,
not by the passage of laws, flot b>'
amendinente of constitutions, not
by represeive and harsh legisiation,
but by an exercise of good judgment,
ana a fearlese determination to, do,
out duity regardiesa of self ana. self-
intelfbs. *"LIet it be distinotly un--
derstood, that hereafter, in thie juris.
diction at leaet, the fact of engaging
in the sale of intoxicating liquors bare
the doors of Masonry againet hira
who wouid enter for the firet tins,
and, to lim, already clothed with the
lamb eliin, je an insurmountable ob-
stacle to the obtainnent of Masonie
honore."

Em-uLATio,. LOnGE of Instruction,
F. & A. M., of St. John, N. B., held.
uts closing meeting of the season on
the &vening of ths 4th April. Before.
separating, the members availedl
themeelves of the opportunity to ex-
press Vo their instructor, R. W. Bro.
William F. Bunting, P. G. M., their-
high appreciation of hie efforts in
instructing thera in the work of the
craft by presenting lira with a band-
some gold.headed ebony cane, suit-
ably inscribed. Bro. Bunting made
an appropriats reply and speechesr
fitting. ths occasion were given by
Past Masters Short, Humphrey and
Reedi and Bros. Davitt, Fowler, S haw
and oChers. The presentation was
made by acting W. M. Frank Ta fts.
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